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.attachment was ipso facto determined and the Court had 
110 longer any jurisdiciioii to try the claim case/’

I have no doi-bf tiiat this is sound law.
It is obvious■ tliat,respondent has a remedy coder' 

Rule 100, if dispossessed, or that he may resist the 
aiictiori-piirchasers taking'posHcssion uiider Rule 97, if 
.tie.has no cause of ;icdoo luider Rule 90.

i hold that tiie order of the To\¥'nship Court was 
without jurisdiction and set it aside accordingly. 
.Applicant will be auowed costs. Advoca'te’s fees two 
.gold mohiirs.
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1927

July 28.

Cij'il Procedure Cod  ̂ {Act V o f  1908), s. 73, O. 3B--Deposit o f money into 
Court by defendant to avoid attachvient before judgiiient, cffect of—Right of 
f.laiiitiff io such money im obiainingdcere.c~-CIaims of other creditors before 
judgincfit. '

: Held, that where money is deposited by the' defendant in Court in order to 
:avoid attachment before judgment and be does not contest the suit, the money 
may be taken as paid towards the satisfaction of the plaintiff’s, claim w h o  has a. 
lien on it and is entitled io w iiiidraw the monejr jn full and has priority ove^ 
other creditors who attached the money in Court before plaintiff obtained hi^ 
decree. Sach money .was.not liable to rateable distribution..

Rannah x. (kipaiier, 4.1 Mad. 1053 ; Sarabji V. Kalii, 36 Boni. 156—followed,

A. C: j¥iiker/de--{or Appellmt.
S. Mti'kerjee—’for Repondeiits.

P ratt , J.— Id Civil Regular dSuit No. 313 of 
1926 of the. Siibdivisional Court, Mandalay,: Maganlal 
Parbhurani' suedr Mauog San ■ Lcii for Rs. 1,593-12' 
principal and interest Gii a promissory note, t

* Civil Second Appeal Ko. 81 :of 1927 ^Mandalay). ,



1927 Oil toe 31st July 1926 plaintiff applied for attach-
iiient before juclgnient of a sum sufficient to satisfy 

PAEKTciiAH 1̂̂  ̂ decree from the price of a house due by one 
A azk Dns io llie defendant and for a DroJiibitoryHaJI KAUiXi .

x\snsix, order restraining tlie defendant from receiving tlie 
PRATT, J. amount.

An aitaclimciit order was issued in wholly wrong' 
form Io defendant and Clraran Das jointly directing 
them to hold the sum of Rs. 1,790-12 subject to the 
fiirdier orders of the Court.

On the order being serveel defendant paid np the 
simi of Rs, 1,790-12 and the braliflreturned tlie warrant 
witii an endorsement that it liad been duly executed. 
{Vide Civil Miscellaneous No® 57 of 1926 oi the Sub 
divisional Court)

W liilst the money w'as'still in Court various creditors 
attached it before judgment.

: Plaintiff obtained m  ex parfc deci'QO on the 12th 
August and applied for payment of the money paid into 
Court by defendants.

Objections were made and ultimately tlie money 
■was ■ dislributcd rateably between various decree- 
holders.

Plaintiff then in Suit No, 452 of 1926 of the same 
Court sued for a declaration that the sum of Rs. 1,790-12 
held in Court to the credit of his Suit No- 313 w-̂ as not 
liable to rateable distribution and tliat plaintiff alone 
was entitled thereto. His suit W'as dismissed.

Both the lower Courts have held that the money 
ŵ as attached before judgment and that therefore plain
tiff had no prior lien,

Tiieir findings are undoubtedly correct, on the 
assumption that the money in question was attached 
before judgment, but it seems perfectly clear to me that 
the money was not attached. As I  have already pointed 
out the order of attachm^int was in wrong form.
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There was no order to furnish security as tiiere
siionld have been under Order 38. RuleiS. and none was mag.-\nxai.-

. , PaRBHW'SUIM
asked, neither was there any direclioii to pay tiie moiic\' y.
. , , ■ ■ N. A. A ziz
into Court. h.ui k \ssjs

Instead of holdiog the money at ilie disposal of the 
Court as directed, defendant paid t!ie money into Court, pratt, j. 
H e never coolested the suit. It is obvious therefore 
that the money was paid towards satisfaction of plaie- 
tiff's  claim and order to avoid an attaclimeiit before 
Jiidgraent.

None of ti'ie coiitlitions necessary to constitute an 
attachment under Order 38, Rule 5, have been complied 
with.

The money must be considered as a deposit in 
satisfaction of the plainlifi’s claim under Order XXIV^
Rule Ij and plaintiff was entitled to have it paid out to 
him in satisfaction of his claim on application witlioiit 
taking out execution of his decree.

- As soon as it was paid to the baiiiii" the money 
ceased to be an assetin the hands of the defendant.

It  must be taken as settled. law that under the 
circumslances plaintiff had a prior lien on the -money 
andyit was not liable to rateable distribution. .

. There is a wealth of case law on the. subject/both 
English and Indian.

, It is only necessary- to .refer, to two Indian cases.
In Sorabji V,  the immovable property of

a judgment-debtor was attached at the ;instance^of two 
jiidgment-creditors and his other judgment-creditors ■ 
merely put in .applications .for exeGution .without 

■attaching.'
; On the day. fixed .lor sale, .of tlie I'lroperty, the 

..decreeis of;the: tŵo.- attachingv j.udgment-creditors were ... 
satisfied by payment in Court of the decretal amounts^
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(1) (1911) 36 Bom. 156.
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1927 and the effect was the withdrawal of the attachment 
under Oixler XXI, Rule 55.

On the day'following the payment into Court on an 
ex p  art ̂  application an order was made for rateable 
distribution of the money paid into Court.

It was held on appeal by a Bench of the Bom bay 
High Court that the monies, which were paid in to 
satisfy the attaching creditors' decrees and to raise 
the attachment con Id not be treated as assets by the 
Court and were not distribiitableamong other judgment- 
creditorSj who had merely applied for execution.

The facts here are not the same as in the case under 
appeal, but the principle involved is.

The whole subject is discussed at length in Ramiah 
Aiyar v. Gopalier (1), wdiich might almost be called the 
locus classicus on the point. The facts were that the 
defendant was arrested before judgment and was 
ordered to be released from custody on his paying
into Court sufficient to meet plaintiffs claim ....The
money was subsequently attached by a decree-holder 
and defendant was adjudicated an insolvent.

It was held by a Bench of the Madras High Court 
that the money was paid into Court to the general 
credit of the action and was charged with a lien in 
favour of the plaintiff on the latter obtaining a decree 
in his favour. It was further held that the attaching- 
creditors’ and the Official Receiver’s claims were 
subject to this lien. :

As Courts Trotter, J., observed in the course of his 
ludgment--—“ W here money is paid to the credit of 
the suit or ear-marked for the suit, the Courts have 
always held that, when that is done, the money belongs 
to the plaintiff in the event of his success and that it 
cannot pass to the general creditors of the person

in (1918) 41 Mild. 1053.
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wlio pays it in or to any person who claims under 
him/'

Tjie case is ’clearly distinguishable from one in 
m’liicli defendant gives security for his appearance. 
Such security wcaild be merely conditional for his 
appearance in Court and would not be ear-marked 
for the .purposes if the suit.

Plaiiitifi- was on this view clearly entitled to the 
declaration sought and to satisfy his decree, from the 
money paid in towards his claim.

I set aside the findings and decrees of the lower 
Courts and grant plaintiff a decree as prayed with 
costs throughout.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before M r. Justkc Manng Ba.

1927

M a g a n l a i .
P a s b h o r a m
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?SATT,;j.

C.R.M.A. CHETTYAR FIRM
V ,

K.R.S.V. CHETTYAR FIRM and t h r e e /

1927 

July 2S„

Civit Procedure Code [A ct V  o/1908), s. Same jiulgmeni-dchtor, ’'m ean ing  
, of— Court to ivhich appiicatwn fo r  c.vecufion should be madc— Mode o f  appU- 
, caiiou—Mere transfer of records to e.xccuting Cmirt whether siiffictenL 

Held. ibax all the decree-hoiders (who bave otherwise complied with llie 
provisions of section 73 o f the Civil Procedure Code), where there are common 
Judgment-debtors in all the execution cases, are entitled ‘to participate rateably 
in the distributioii of tlie assets according to the interest of the respective 
Judgment-debtQrs in the property sold. It is not necessary that ail the judgment, 
debtors of all the decree-hoiders should be identical and also neither more nor 

less. '

Held, also, that the requirements of the section are not complied with if no 
application is made to the Court that holds the assets and m erely the records of 
the cases of decree-hoiders o f another Court are forwarded to the former Court 
to which no decrees are transferred for execiition and to which no applications
for rateable distribution are made.

i-Chhotalal v. Nabibhai, 29 Bom. 528 ; Gonesh Das v. Shh'a LaksmaUy 30. Cah 
^^3. 1 Krisbnashm kar v. Chandrashankar, 5 Bom. 1 9 8 Rm nanaihan Chettiar v .. 
Stibrm nam i Sustriai, 26 M ad., 179 ; Sit Saingy. Maung Po K a m i, 1 L.B .E . 121— : 

referred io. ' ■ ■

*  Civil Revision No. 345 of 1927.


